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Dates for your diary 

Monday 10 October YR-Y6 flu immunisations—info sent 

Monday  10 October World Mental Health Day 

Monday 10 October Halloween Costume swap—info in newsletter 

Tuesday 11 October Y6 Height and weight measurement—info sent 

Thursday 13 October Y5 trip to Warner Bros. Studios—info sent 

Monday 17 October Halloween costume swap—info in newsletter 

Thursday  20 October Y2 Class Assembly—info sent 

Friday 21 October Halloween non-uniform day—info in newsletter 

w/c Monday 24 October Half term 

Monday 31 October Inset day—school and nursery closed 

Wednesday  02 November YR-Y6 Parent/s’/carers’ meetings—info to follow 

Thursday 03 November YR-Y6 Parent/s’/carers’ meetings—info to follow 

Monday 07 November Y3 trip to Stonehenge—info sent 

Monday 14 November Nursery visit to Little Forest Adventures 

Thursday 17 November Y3 Class assembly, 14:45—info to follow 

Monday 21 November World Cup—England v Iran—info to folow 

Thursday 01 December Whole school reindeer visit 

Tuesday 06 December YN,YR and KS1 trip to pantomime—info to follow 

Wednesday 07 December KS2 trip to pantomime—info to follow 

Friday 16 December Autumn Term ends at 14:00 

Tuesday 03 January Inset day—school and nursery closed 

Wednesday 04 January Spring Term starts 



This week in brief 

We were delighted to be able to reinstate our annual Harvest Festival Assembly 
this week. Staff and children had been planning the event for several weeks, and 
we were truly blown away by the generosity of families’ donations to make up our 
gift baskets. It really is lovely to see these community events making a comeback, 
and we look forward to welcoming families in for our Christmas events.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



This week in brief 

A huge well done and congratulations to our newly-elected Head Pupils. All ten 
candidates made excellent and heartfelt speeches to the entire school and then 
each child and member of staff cast their vote. We look forward to our Head Pupils 
representing Uplands this year. 

 

 

 

Children’s author Alison H Simpson visited on Tuesday to share her new story 
‘Bhodi the Pirate Dog’ with Year 1 and Year 2. The children enjoyed listening to the 
story, hearing all about the real life Bhodi and creating their own pirate ship and 
characters.  

Football season is upon us, and the Year 6 team played their first away match, 
with a 7-0 win. This was a fantastic start to the season, with a victory over Wooden 
Hill. The team faced a few challenges in the first half, trying to find their feet as a 
new team, although it didn’t take long for the team to connect and find success 
with some exceptional individual and team goals from Danny (4), Zac (1), Oliver 
(1) and Freddy (1).  

 

 

 

 

Have a great weekend! 

Mrs Deacon  



 

  

  
Announcements and messages 

 

  

  

  

Halloween Costume Swap 
 
We will be holding a Halloween costume swap on Monday 17th October 
in the Jubilee Suite. Please bring all outgrown costumes to school in the 
morning of 17th October, and the swap will take place after school. There 
will be no charge for costumes but you, of course, more than welcome to 
make a donation to the PTA. 

  

 

 

Halloween non-uniform day 
 
On Friday 21st October, we will be holding a Halloween non-uniform 
fundraising day. We invite all children to attend school wearing their 
most ghoulish outfits. There is a suggested donation of £2.00 per 
child, and each child will receive a treat to take home with them. You 
may bring cash to school or pay on Scopay. 

 

 

  

School Meals  
 

School meals are £2.30 per child, per day. All pupils in Reception, 
Year 1 and Year 2 are entitled to a free school meal every day. Key 
Stage 2 parents/carers may pay online through the Scopay system. 
The link can be found on the Uplands website. Families can view the 
menu and order from the same system (Scopay). We cannot accept 
cash or cheques for meals. The link for meal ordering, menus and 
payment is here. 

End of the school day 

As a reminder, Reception and Key Stage 1 finish their school day at 
15:10 and Key Stage 2 finish their school day at 15:15. If you have 
children in both key stages, please could you collect from Key Stage 
1 first. Thank you. 

https://uplandsberkshire.org/parents-carers/online-payments/
https://www.scopay.com/uplands?redirect=true


 

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

  

  

   

  



 

  

  

   



 

  



 


